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The only herd In Canada where 12 tiwo- by reducing the price, and really good 
year-olda with firm calve* averaging 17.10 November butter can be bought at 29c a 
lba butter in 7 day* have been developed. |„iund. and in some came 28 12c I» being
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•ecure a hull ready for aervloe or bull -'•'•aland la beginning to arrive and moot 
calf, all aired by our bull whose two of thi* hae been contracted for for de- 
nearest dame average S.M lbs. butter in livery throughout the winter at prioea 
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* ch-uor a* 1 of Young Bulla and Bull 
Calvee for eale from R O P dam*, and by 
Royal Star of Bonnie Brae, a eon of Eileen 
K 'Of P teat. 13.826 Ibe milk and 616 48 lb*

WOODDISSE BROS.. - ROTHSAY, ONT
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L,.. W. F. KAY, Raven 
mW dale Stock Farm

exponent of the hairy Intareetaof Can { 
•da. Breeder* of Ayrshire Cattle and X 
all member.1 of the Canadian Aymhlre f 
Breeder* Aeeoclatlon are Invited to J 
send Item* of lutereel to Ayrshire breed- 1 
ere for publication In thi* column. v **1

Burnside Ayrshires
Winners in the show ring and dairy 

teste Animal* of both sexes. Imported 
or Canadian bred, for eale.
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ONTARIO rrry richly bred H O P Ayrshire*, both
NORFOI K CO ONT male* and female* Note hie adv*.....

ERIE. Deo 10 Weatbe'r condition* at aM*nt ln ‘N* imw 
the time of writing very cold, with high 
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689 95 lbs butter in 1 year, aa Junior 2- fortable for the winter Ihey are a too 
year old; sired by Logan Prince Bchuil sheltering strawberry beds, trying to pro- 
ing. senior and grand champion, and t ct them from freeling out in the cold 
winner of $500 special at Toronto in : weather. Dairy cows continue to give as : rw? sSttsuurs r.r.tLnriÆ’ï

Butter, 26c; egg* Mc B B.
GREY CO., ONT.

RAVENNA. Dec. 2 -Contint * 
ther ha* interfered with 
Parmer* have got their 

in good condition Past 
led «collent all fall. C 

and are going into winter quarter» better 
I thi* year than they have done for eo 

Lulu Keyes. the World's ' lime Plowing i* not all done and 
2 Year Old Cow | be. for the land ha* got sneh a

Bull Calves for Sale
i fine, but those that had to sow 

had it blighted, and when it cam 
threshed it turned out only half 

whw.t wa* a One crop —(X P.
BRICE CO. ONT.

LKKRTON, Dec 9 After 
nigh one of the worst spell* of 

weather 1 think the farmer ha# experienc
ed for years, we have Anally caught up 
with our work, with the eseeptlon of plow
ing. Only about 76 per cent of It has been 
done The great amount of water on the 

prevented under draining, as the 
tnoet of it U« done during tile fall. Wet 
weather has had a bad effect upon the 
general appeurano* of a'l hon-se, causing 
a hiuvy ©oat of hair, which appear* dry 
and < oaree. Roots of all kinds have 

I "vfely boused for the winter Ensilage is 
I plentiful. Fit le not of first else» quality.
I Hay and coarse fodder is sufficient for 

the winter tei-dlng Potatoe*. |1 « bag;
I 1-ggw. Me ; blitter. 26c: hay. MO; store wood, 
i M 60 to 14 and coal. |9 a ton —J A. I.
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ytneiil. of Hamil- 
ul with hie Ayr-

1EDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS,
ELGIN COUNTY AYLMER'WEST . ONT

HOWICK. QUERIVERVIEW HERD CHAMPIONSAYRSHIRES IOffers Bull Calf, dam 16 W Ibe Jr Byear 
old; her dam a 27 lb 00w and Q dam a 
32 lb. oow Hire King Isabella Walker, 
whose dam and her daughter, dam and 
(I dam of hie elre average for the four 
M 17 each Alee a few A. B. O. oowe. m

Bulls aired by Duke of Ayr, son 
of Champion R.O.P. cow, Prim
rose of Tanglewyld. One from 
the best cow 1 ever had. Two 

March, ion, calf.P J HUIT I ACHINE RAPIDS. QUE.
GLENDALE HOLSTEINS

Entire crop of Pure-bred Holstein Bull 
Calvee and a limited number of Heifers, 
whose three neareit sires have elred May 
Echo Bylvla. over 21 Ibe. butter in 7 deye, 
ROM at 1 y oar 11 months (world e re
cord I Lulu Keyee, 19.248 Ibe. in R O. P ae 
a senior two-year-old (world * record), and 
Jewel Pet Poech De Kol. 38 68 lba butter 
at 4 years (world's record' Prloee reaeoo- 
ab e All oorreepondenoe promptly an*-

sready for service,
Will alao apare A FEW YEARLING 

HEIFERS by Auchenbrain Albert (Imp.). 
These will be bred to Duke of Ayr.

AI»o a few HEIFER CALV 
Duke of Ayr. Write me for pa 

ake thia opportunity to add 
ur herd or to alert a

'ES/by

!Immilalion.
W. W. Ballantyn* Si Son

Stratford. Ont.R. R. No. S

HOLSTEINS
HOLSTEINS AND TAMWORTHS

AN IMPORTANT DECISION 
One of the awtat importent deciaion* to 

breeders of registered

nmenccd the 
top. Local

cattle, given in a 
court of justice, wa* the fin ling of the 
jury in the caee of Mode v* Vogan In the 
Court at L’Orignal on Dec 12th An action 
wa* taken by (1 D Mode, of Van kick 
Mill, Ont., againat hi* nnghlioi Vogan, 
who allowed hie grade bull to 
Mode's property on May 7th 
there he nerved the Ayrshire oow, Ei <-. u. 
nou-d for her large production of mil 
ami fat. Eileen hold* the *«cond highc* 
Canadian Ayrshire record for milk an 
flret place for butter fat production 

Hhortly before Eileen wa* served by thi* 
offered the huinleomc 

offer he re

Prom R of P. and R. of M. Dams, elred 
by fiir Lyons Uengerveld flegia- Ilia dsra's 
record MV, lbe Hie elre King Segi*.

J. McKenzie, Willowdale, Ont.last, when

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS•amt *lre. Write
TIO WAOD MITCHgtL ONT.

To make room for the coming crop of 
calvee. we are offering bulls of tbe-rich 
est breeding at farmer»' price» Grand 
enne of Pietertje Hengerveld Count De Kol 
md of Oolantha Johanna Led. all oat of 
Record^of Merit dame Come now and get

E. F. OSLER
Puiebted Regieteied

W’gR HOLSTEIN CATTLE
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sum of 81.000 for her. whichi "d

DAIRY FARM Brought the Business

threehing I* ! l0r «dut. It brought mi 
ooneldirebli business. — Jacoi 
Lougheed, Wodehouse, Ont.
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barley lato Holstein Frieeie* Aeee .Boi 146From such oow* a*

Kdlth Prescott Albina Komdyke
I lib*, butter in woven day*.
II month* after calving a 
Butter Boy Hengerveld Girl, I6.$lbe. 
butler ln ►even day*

LVNDALE HOLSTFINS
fused Mr Mode had been ofered lug 
money for her progeny a# well, largely 
on the strength of her record, but a* hi- 
wh« desirous of building up a herd noted 
for production he refused to aell Eileen 
or her progeny. Tbe bull entered on 
Mode* property through Vogaii'e fence, 
which was ln a bad elate of repair After 

wa* bred Vogan did not appear 
the cow damaged to 

lent, and would not make a 
Mr Mode then entered an 
cover damage* to the citent of 

Two day* were taken up with 
« ln. li Ieoh place at L'Orlgnel 
Judge Johneton A large number of wit 

* were celled for either eldi- R R 
New. of Howtok. and W. F Stephen, of 
Huntingdon, were Mode’s moet important 
witneaeee on the values of oow and pro
geny Judge John*ton. in eumming up 
the oeee. did not lay «ufikietit value on 
the pointa pedigree and record* The 
Jury, after being out an hour, brought In 
a verdict of damagee to the plaintiff of 
*50 This, with the cost*, will amount to 
over 9400 A# far ae we can learn thi* i* 
th first caee of thi* nature that ha* come 
before Canadian court*

We ere now offering 1 Bulle, 
monthe old. on* from a daughter of 
Jewel Hengerveld 3rd, A R. O 3639 
nearest dame, Including hie dam 
year*, average over 27 Ibe batter eacu 
In 7 deye The other le from e grand
daughter of De Kol tad's Butter Boy 3rd 
Hie 3 nearest dame average over Z71/, Ibe 
each We aleo offer females of any age.

diming
autumnCalvee out of Bull* booked In

Writ# lo we or come lo eee oar slock

D. B. TRACY to consider BROWN BROS..__ _____•_

■ LMDALI DAIRY HOLSTEINSa settlementCOBOURG, ONT.
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FERNDALE STOCK FARM FRED CARR. BOX III. ST. THOMAS, ONT.
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IS mes. ..Id, all euppoaed In hr brrd. Thrt arc 
nireli marked, large and in good condition. 
Parties warning a carload should inaprcl 
(In* bunch beirre I .-king ,-leeahere.

SHUAI.KM Wr 
have over SO brad to chooae 
fri-m. Come and *ee them !

yierheller Bros.
Bell Pheae, CP.
MT ELGIN, ONT.
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OHILLIWAOK, De, 4 We are ha 
G lovely weather We have had no fro et tosat,

i *trawberriee have not oeew-d bearing, and
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^■6*4 An apple tree on Glbeon Road 1* In full 

' X bloom.—J. 0.
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